
MLAA Business Meeting Minutes June 2, 2022

Opening:

Treasurer: Bob: Amerigas bill that put us behind last month and we've had the best month 
We've had in a few years. Doing better on the 7th. Active account currently now at 
prudent reserve.

H&I: Cai: Going to the jail now. Collecting H & I money now for jail. 

Literature: Phil: Making an order for some pamphlets and large print Big Books. 

Supplies: Julie: Cai proxy for Julie, brought coffee two weeks ago. 

Phone Lists: Liz: Not here, nothing new to report. 

Website: Sam: Added a new schedule but nothing else to report. 

Building Manager: ChrisR: Turning heat off in building. 

Housekeeping: Jewls: Friday 1pm cleanup if anyone wants to join. 

GSR Report: Open Position: Still no one wants position. 

Chips: Angie: Not here, nothing to report. 

CPC/PI: Brianna: Not here, nothing to report. 

Speaker Meetings: Devorah: Need someone to take over in September and need approval 
for $150 gas for July. Motion passed for money. 

Jordan took over position to start September. 

Secretary: Paige: Not here, nothing new to report. 

Hot Line: Liz: Not here, nothing new to report. 

Chair: Steve: Not here, nothing new to report. 

Jail: ChrisR & Cai: Need people on the list to come to the jail on Saturdays midafternoon 
- late afternoon. Go into jail and in tanks depending on how many people. 
Need literature for the jails. Might want to have more people available to go to jail, 
Need sobriety requirement. Chris will reach out to people on list and make 
Sure they want to be on it. 

Old Business: Al-Anon interested in renting space from us? -Cai read 6th tradition. -Phil said that they can find 
another place because then we are affiliated with them. Vote against having Al-Anon meetings 
at meeting hall passed. 

Cancel unfilled positions or meetings? -Talk about if meetings are attended or not. Cai said her 
Tuesday noon only has about 3 people. Secretaries will talk to their meetings to see if meetings 
want to continue for Tuesday noon, Thursday nite Women’s, Friday noon.  

New Business: Jewls suggested if someone wants to make preamble for business meeting, 
Jordan is going to do this. 

Nothing else to report. 


